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1973 EXEClJTIVE COlJNCIL Chap. 150 1207 
CHAPTER 150 
An Act to amend The Executive Council Act 
Assented to December 4th, 197 3 
Session Prorogued Afarch 5th, 1974 
H ER :MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
1.-(1) Subsection 1 of section 3 of The Executive Council Act, ~e~J~~cted 
being chapter 153 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1970, as amended by the Statutes of Ontario, 1972, 
chapter 1, section 3, is repealed and the following sub-
stituted therefor: 
(1) The annual salary of every minister \vi th portfolio Salaries 
is $18,000. 
(2) Subsection 2 of the said section 3 is amended by strikings. 3 (2). 
"<115 000 " . h l d h. d 1. amended out " , per annum m t c seconc an t If mes 
and inserting in Lieu thereof "$7,000 per annum". 
(3) Subsection 3 of the said section 3 is amended by striking~~~~lcied 
out "$5,000" in the second line and inserting in Lieu 
thereof "$7,500". 
2. The said Act is amended hy adding thereto the following ~n3;cted 
section: 
3a.-(1J. E.very r~m1ster _of th~ Crown wit~1. portfolio~g~~~~oc1a­
whose pnnctpal residence 1s outs1<k The Ylumcipal1ty of tion in 
IVletropolitan Toronto shall he paid the actual cost of his Toronto 
accommoclation within The l\fonicipality of l.Vlctropolitan 
Toronto not exceeding $6,000 in any year. 
(2) Every Parliamentary Assistant shall be paid the~~r~~~esof 
expenses actually and reasonably incurred by him in canyingmentary 
1 · d · p L' A · Assistants out ns ut1es as a ar iamentary ss1stant. 
:I. This Act comes into force on the l st day of January, 1974.:;,0e~t'.11ence· 
4. This Act may be cited as The l~:teculh•C' Council II mendment Short title 
Act, 1973. 

